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ill~§P ÊSsiïbuy, and it would be a pity to encourage have remembered ?ou. mildth ^ hun. 1 not "ufficiently sandy to furnish tîT ** degree of value the animal should!]
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more time fat. •• I If “.Do we „ot have long letters from *“*“* recently engmLfa tbs fae EE5 S°"U end«‘vour to make 
she murmured trembUndv “ffaïfaK 1 ™/“"C e.a,,d who are there î I ma"ufaeture of this brittle%ubstance havefalwhether theypBEEÉÉ;^£r^l^BEEE SSF-S
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everythmg, and made me very angry. “» the original. The fabric is very el~ n^ induT °r
Mm Craven • And what did you tell ?‘ro“*; can>‘ot be ripped or tom, and cZ into tits of laiL? th6 b nor burst

elther tAlü That “y “'stress did not pay me for °f silk’ or °ther fabric imitated! “ifll 
la,L ~~*“8 about her that her gentlemen »'» ve^ warm, easy fitting, and comfort- 

tnends were in the house, and I should ab*e’ whether worn as dress, shawl or 
res- charge more than he or anybody could other garment in ordinary clothing.”’ 

give, for telling anything I heard either . A'no'“« the articles already manufac- 
to his advantage or disadvantage.’’ tured of glass are beautiful feathers 
. ./ou could not have answered bet- which resemble those of the ostrich, tow- 
tcr, replied Junita. “ He U a selfish, «‘s* napkins, and tablecloths.—fN Y
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Broken Flowers.

I gave her a half-blown rosebud, 
My darling of three years old. 

Its pliant green stem was thornless 
Its petals yellow as gold.

I ' \i ^ : A> ,
lOne moment her red lips kissed it 

Inhaling its perfume rare ;
One moment her bright eyes sparkled 

To find it so fresh and fair ;-

Vwill I wur ; 
not favor 

' ornent
i

broken voice. .

>nv;4
r Then, ruthless, the baby-fingers, 

Unchecked by my look of pain 
Were scattering all the [>etals 

Like a shower of golden rain !

O, it was a pretty pastime 
And she shouted w ith 1*

“ Is it ‘ all gone’ my baby,
The beauty, the sweetness, «l.e grace Î 

A quivering grief in answer 
Steals over her speaking face,

As she stoops for the scattered petals,
W hile hf-r eager hands implore 

Each raillant lût of color 
To stand where it stood before !

Ho„n Dudl.-v who vmta for „,d 'him in dl
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drew the ring UfK>n her finger. It was ! Not that I < v, ,g r Melvi11'-- an o
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In ^in ! At her childish sobbing 
My ow0 eyes till with tears,

A*I **k : W'H she pull to pieces. 
The flowers of her later years.W -t

0rfroT this spring-time soVrow, 
W hat marve s of sweetness and grace 

We wilful and heedless mortals 
May destroy—and can never replace 1

All, baby, when next my fingers,
Round a thornless blosom close,
«Il I mar it forever and ever,
Or cherish it fondly t Who k

—C. M Marris, id CKo Union.
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JUNITA.
BY MRS. M. A. DENISON.

-y CHAPTER II.
A*glonous wedding it was, solemnized “ Answer me,’’ he 

, c“arch Margaret was more growing deeper on his
eenJy than ever—jewels made her re- “ Rather—I—”

s&s^tssrsssïas a=,ja,xsvsu-i.-i
At that moment the ceremony was always right Girl his eairhf eve !? 

ended, and as the father looked warily your secret where my gla^e wL
made l *t.OD<*’ whiJe a How dared you countenance this man 1 
Zn Jh face m0re1than U.hen f\d whert' haveyoumet him-you

^S31gg?~£
«jâJâïïSSÎÈÏ'S rïff£3Kï,'S!S3*“

nigkt of the «me d.f, B.tti “* my peril” IUtahJduJ'b^bolSd 
unt into the room of her mistress. and passed on. Gratitude present his

said, the gloom
I " gtSgE&ES

Let your brain have all the rest itneeds. 
Iroat your stomach right Keep a good
Ctod<flnCn fHd havef cheerful trust in 
God for all things and both worlds.

was the sharp

in "pi”1 t**f f8 mUch ^Proved if

Age of SheepForFattening.
Sheep fatten most rapidly at two or ^P01 °ffthe fire, and let pot water 

SlM?" °f *ge' By feedin« with make*^1 ^T°i^ °old together. This wül 
nch fodder, one year old sheep will i„. ™~e 11 “uch “ore moist and juicy, be- 
crowe in weight more rapidly than when Zf® “der and 8wee*> than if taken out, 
^d!Lf°r4^ rnod of growth is not yet “jjjj1 the mouture in it dried out by 
ET* yb^tthey will also fatten at !^‘d,ngand «teaming until it grows 
Uk^a8!Lthe fle8h u not esteemed as, Ha™8’ ton»Tue8- etc., should be
when older, as it is more watery Lambs Wked m the same way.

a-STïMïîfiÊrt
■ -------- growth first It u also true that after

.. „ ^ hen a hen sets on an egg ‘U“!“aJ*1haVe become too old, neither
ihree weeks and it don’t hatch, is the P^hfable fattening nor the most palat- 

spoiled r “As an article of diet, able flesh can be secured with thebest 
son, the egg is thenceforth a failure °f food', Whether for economy in feed- 

out asa species of testimonial it is “g or choice meat, the best is attainable 
Strikingly aromatic and expressive.” T1““*• animal is well matured ; nei

ther before nor much after that period.

churchman,” was
to meet
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he saw Junita flush all 

beautiful
wholesome, infecting Ufe, is cherished by 

The contaminating effect 
s/on ti?8 0fttk 1,68 1688 ‘n thc ^'nmis-
r„;hd“™i^sr„srr
sires—the enlistment of our self-interest 

side of falsity—[George Eliot

A young man of
gaged to marry a young lady, but she 
retrograded on him. He then took a 
stop farther and proposed to the mother. 
Ibey are now bossing that girl together.

A Michigan man told his daughter— 
“ That if she learned to work he would 
surprise her.” She learned the art, and

her” by discharging the
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